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CITY ITEMS.propped Dead In her H6ue.r ' ' '!;'ri.O OAL NEWS. urday evening, and are at the house of all becomes "vanity and vexation or
Mr. Shade Wooten of this place. Rich- - spirit. , Such are $he vain pinks of gay
ard, the son, will be a student at the circles, such the cosmetic beauties of the

This morning, shortly after having
This column, next to local news, is to be nsed

for Local Advertising. - , .cooked breakfast, and while performing
nexi session or uessrs. joyner a mur-- yami, iwa. .

Quite different in character' of beautyphy's school.other duties which fell to the lot of an
'industrious ' housekeeper", Charlotte

'The Finest Lot of N. C. llamais theJ Red ' Rose:''-Pluc- it from its
.Journal Miniature Almanac

Sun rises, 4:46 ) Length of day i : i

Sun sets, 7:09 1 14 hours, 23 minutes,
Moon rises at 13:41 a. m. Ever brought to this market, put up by Iparent stem, put it aside in your parlor.Holmes, an aged colored woman, fell

dead in her house on Craven street. She two of Unslow'a best farmers, S- - W. ,Is uow.difiplayipg the.i wVenters and E. J. Newbolds, for sale by.
may 3b' HUMPHREY Z HOWARD.

uut new policeman, vurmr, nas no
and a new

hat. One of the first official acts of the
new official was to send a telegram to
Goldsboro for the arrest of the corn doc-
tor, whose name is mixed up with the
mysterious disappearance of a watch in
this place, and who expressed his bag-
gage to Goldsboro and left without pay

was ailing last night, but did not appear
to be more than slightly ill, and her
death this morning was a surprise and Onlow County Ham, ' Sides' and

The steamer L. H. Cutler is receiving
a new coat of paint. '.

A young bachelor, meditating upon
the misery of single life, has been count- -

keep it until it loses its
principles and becomes' dry and crisp
with age, shriveled and parched by the
hand of decay; and what is the result ?
It is a rose all the while and a red rose
at that.' The ruthless1 god of change
has no power over ,hV Its color fades
not away, but becomes deeper and more

4..C..J Shoulders. ; '
shock to her husband and loved ones. MOST COMPLETE STOCK iAnd Pure Hog'a Lard, received this
' Charlotte Holmes 'was the 'wife of day from the terminus of the newins the chances for obtaining a wife

ing bis notel bill, and lor bis return to Quaker Bridge road, will be seld low forHam. Holmes, ex-coo- k of the Gaston this place. On arrival of the train the
doctor was not on board, for what cause

lasting; there is no hypocrisy about it,
the same yesterday, to-d- ay and forever.
In your walks, of life you will find

cash to close the lot at once. . .

, ,.. , C. E. Foy & Co.,
maylStf ' ' ' Grocers, Middle St.

House, who has for many months been
supplying ai nmnbet; oft families here I did not learn, - ,r;. r --;, ,

The address before the Washingtonwith meals and is consequently .known
to most of our citizens. A. H. Potter in making soda water

does not use pump water but pure cis
Coroner Bates visited the body, but tern water. ,, . ti.

Literary Society of the Davis High
School will be delivered by Rev. F, W.
Eason, of New, Berne, on Thursday,
June 7th. 1883, at 11,' o'clock a. m.
Lieut. Jeff. Davis, President. Sergt. W.

! r,frH)t" r' 11 'i
Ladies' Fancy Gccd

and found ,
seventy-fiv- e marriageable

ladies is the City of New Berne ' '

J. A,, Pridgen, Esq., of Kinston made
a short run down to New Berne yester-

day and . expected , ta go back on the
evening freight, but was prevented by
a subpoena as witness to attend court
to day. J:y :L';.'t)

- Mr. TJ. S. Mace has bought ' ou tv Mr.
J. V, William's stock of hay,' etc, and
will open his stock of drugs, paints, oil,
etc., at the store now. occupied by Mr.

sfound that every indication pointed to
i ; A First Class

Sewing machine bran new can be
death from heart disease.--Ar- Shell,
29th. -,.,-

-.;.. :

some red roses among your companions;
those who are always smooth and even
in their dispositions, the same,

that they are to-da- y; the good and
the true on all occasions, and you know
how to confide in them. , You will often
find them in the common classes of so-

ciety, sometimes in the lowly huts of
pinching poverty, as well also some-
times among the wealthiest circles of
educated familes. Wherever found,
they are nature's roses of the. highest
type of beauty.

In contrast with the honest rose is the
Sensitive flowers. To the eye it pre

K. Jacobson, Scribe. Lieut. G. W.
Mewborn, Orator. Corporals L. D. bought cheap at the Journal office.
Howal, J. E. Wlutnnld, Declaimers.Annual Meeting of the Trent River

ANDSergt. W. E. Ormand and Corporal T. H.Transportation Company. . ;

This company held its annnal meet
NOTiCE.

State of North Carolina, 1

- Craven County. . J sing Tuesday afternoon, at the Board of
Williams on Middle street next door to

Sutton, Debaters. - The Marshals are
Cadets L. A. Cobb, T. L. Tankerton, J.
Middleton, S. B. Tuten, A. F. Moses, J.
Dawson, Jos, Paris and J. A. Whitfield.
Thanks for an invitation.

Tho subscriber having qualified ns Admin- -Trade rooms, and organized by calling lsuuror oi me estate oi lmniei koudidb,
on the 29th day of May. A.D. 1383. beClement Manly to the chair, and B. M,Wahab&Co.

An invitation is hereby given to all fore the. Probate Court of Craven County. I

A serious and almost fatal mistakeGates acted ait Secretary. ''e '". , hereby notifies all persons having claims
sents an open countenance, but acci-
dentally touch it and its forms snap
tightly together, its head droops in de againit aaiu estate, to present them tor payOne hundred and sixty-fou- r shares occurred here last Saturday. ; Dr. Kirk-patric- k

purchased two packages of med ment on or Deioretnesiin aayot May, issi, or
this notice win be pleaded in bar of their "rought to Newbera by any Merchant

persons feeling an interest in decorating
the Union soldiers1 cemetery, to meet at

'the National Cemetery this afternoon at
were represented, and the following of recovery. this Season.

ception, and its language is: '."Hands!
off; let me alone. I am a Touch-me-not.- "

Corresponding in nature with
this flower is a class of persons so sensi

ficers elected for the ensuing year: " ' All persons indebted to said Estate will
icine about the same size at the drug
store, one containing chloral and the
other Rochelle salts. By mistake theC, E. Foy, President. ..

L." H. Cutler Vice-Preside- ; - Dr. banded the package containing the tive that one never knows bow to con- -

half-pa-st four o'clock. The New Berne
Silver Cornet Band, Elm City and Star
Bands, are especially and respectfully
invited. The Cemetery this year pre- -

chloral (the intention was to administer duct himself in their presence. TheyS. H." Gray, SamT' Hudson, Thomas

make immediate payment. '

Done this 29th day of May , 1883.
C. K. HOBBINS, Administrator

may30d4w of Daniel Bobbins, dee d.

Just Received :

A LOT OF

Daniels, C. H. . Blank and Geo. Allen,
the salts) to the attendant or Miss Ada are. so very sensitive that we are ever
Kirkpatrick,' with instructions that a fearful of wounding their feelings, and
teaspoonful be given. The medicine in spite of our most guarded watchful- -. sents a beautiful appearance Directors. I riM..' vs ,

- -. We Guarantee BARGAINS.
Jas. Redmond, Clement Manly and J, was given, and in a short time JJr, Had-- ness, they are always sure to discover

ley arrived and discovered that a se- - Lome hint of ofTenso ncainst their char--Hon. A. H. Merrlmon. B. Banks, Finance Committee.
Murchison's Patent Combi-- I

This distinguished son of North
will deliver the annual address be The company has had a good year and

rious change had taken place, and upon acters. You have doubtless all been in
enquiry learned the facts. By the use company with this class and know well
of the stomach pump, and other timely the misfortune of being thrown with nation Hoes, Rakes, Forks,fore the La Grange Academy to-m-

such company.anu proper treatment, mo euquui ui ui
has invested its earnings in property
instead of dividing out to shareholders,
and bids fair to become a' strong corpo-

ration and of great value to the city and

medicine was overcome. 1 am glad to ' The defiant Trumpet of the Savanna MANY GOODS SOLD ATrow. His reputation as an orator will
doubtless draw; a large crowd from learn that Miss Kirkpatrick is slowly has its duty to fill. Its deep concavity

seems to serve only as a harbor for allrecovering from her recent severe attackalong the line of the A. & N. CT. R. R.
This combination is indispensable to

Gardeners and Farmers.
Call early and supply yourself before

of sickness.surrounding country as well as to the the lazy, worthless insects of the sur

Lower PricesA special train will leave New Berne at
7 ai m., and returning, will leave La owners of the stock. rounding neighborhood ; and asa protec-

tion from rain and the rays of a scorch' they are all gone.
TLe .

property statement shows the ing sun, it has a screen answering as an J. C. WHITTY,
may24dtf New Berne, N. C.Grange at 8 p. m..

The Picnic of Belmont Sabbath
School.

On Saturday 20th inst., Belmont Sab
handsome amount of $20,142.68.'J .J .A. umbrella. Its type among individuals

is represented by the kidglove-and-sil- k Than ever before in this Market.Mr. Foy haB been President of thisIfferenc In Opinion. , .
- JUST KECEIVEDumbrella "dead heads" of the day.company from its infancy and was elect

There are some flowers, known ased unanimously yesterday against his
Thistles and Stinging nettles, whose on

bath school held its 16th anniversary
picnic. There was a very large gather-
ing from the different sections of the
county. Newport school. Providence
school, some of Harlowe school, and
some of Oak Grove school were present.

"Now gentlemen of the jury," said
Solicitor Collins yesterday, in closing a
chicken indictment, "I am going to
give you the whole thing in a nut-shel- l.

"''wishes."''; ly nature is to sting you whenever you
come in contact with them. Sadly
enough have they their representativesCrop Report.

AT

CIIAS. II. BLANK'SThe Cotton Exchange of New BerneIf you believe the testimony of the wit First to greet the stranger were the in humanity. The world is full of
An assortment of

Children's Regular Made
Hose

has received replies to inquiries in re short, peevish snappers, who seem tonesses you are bound to bring in a ver- -

4if,fr nniSItt amiirioi- 4Kia AatarAnn "
words "Welcome to All" in large let
ters, on a board nailed to a post. Next live only to sting the better feelings ofgard to the present cotton crop, which

DUNLOP & MoOAWOE'S';.'If you believe the; witnesses," said we give below. QjJsUft was the beautiful May role, completely
encased in evergreens and beautiful

their superiors, never losing an oppor-
tunity to thrust the arrow of sarcasm At only 25c. per pair ; werth DO.

His Honor in opening his charge imme-- C. S. Wooten,-L- Grange: Acreage deep into their hearts. "Verily, such
Celebrated Decorticateddiately after, you are bound to bring in ten per cent decrease ; weather less fa-- shall have their reward."

Then there is the Poppy. It opensvorable than for the same period lasta verdict of not guilty, and I so instruct
widn its folds to imhihn t.lm elnmnnUi ofyear j stand good but dying from the efyou."
the surrounding atmosphere. Open Hungarian Roller PTOCeSS
and innocent it nresenta its attractingfects of cold weather; too cool and dry;

Cotton Market.
A lovely stock of

Irish Ponit Embroidery,ten days .later 'than, last year:; labor

flowers. ' The schools soon formed into
a line, with Belmont school in the lead,
Newport and Providence following.
The Belmont school carried its tasteful
and beautiful banner, with the name of
the school on one side, and the motto,
"God bless our school," on the other
side. The banner of Providence school
had the name on one side aid "In God
we trust" on the other. The Newport
school had for its banner the Superin-
tendent, Dr. Perkins, in front ou one
side, and his wife on the other side. A

flower to our admiration, alluring us' New York futures quiet and steady
about the same; use of fertilizers de

on Tuesday. Spots easier. . New Berne into the belief that there is nothing
harmful in its nature. But what a de-

ception ! One of the most deadly poi
And a thousand styles olcreased. Unless it rains in a few days

market quiet. Sales of one hundred
and turns warm the cotton will die and The Best in the Market. Hamburg
effect the stand.

sons lies concealed in its elements. It
is the source from which opium is ex-
tracted. In human character you often Try it and you will never use any bought so low that we retail it at lessE. B. Hargett, Silyer Dale: Acreage

halt was made by the May role, a song other, than the regular wholesale price.by Belmont school first,; then one byabout the same; weather less favorable;
spring very backward; stand tolerably

find the counterpart of the Poppy. There
are persons who, to your face, will at-

tempt to act the part of angels strayedJSewport school, ana lastly one by Just Received:school. , All were thengood; crop later by two weeks than last Providence

and five bales, the best bringing 0 5--

V . NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT I '

- Middling 10 18-1- 6.

Strict low middling 10 5-- ' ' 1

I ow middling 10 6.

NEW YORK FOTORKS:

. May, 0.70
,

' ;
June, 10.74 '

,

' July, 10.70
"August, 10.74

September, 10.46 .

' Yonr Name In Print,

seated, when a very appropriate prayer
from Heaven, and you give them credit
for truth and honesty. But, alas ! ere
long to your sorrow ou learn that they

year; condition, bad, on account of cool
nrn rt AltanAfl Fulton Market Heef,Kev. W, ti. fuckett.weather; labor about .the, same; home Cap(; L Ti Oglesby'theh delivered a

modal maniirna mtraoeaf vrarrtf tiffin I I . - J J nlt nwnnnMA.
Chip Beef, Beautiful Balbrlerand Hoseare hateful hypocrytes, whose tongues

are- - ever burning with slander, and Beef Tongue,
commercial fertilizers used; a good I A few poetical addresses were then At 25c. per pair.whese hearts are evil continually. They Dried Apples,

Prunes,deal of cotton just coming up.' . by some ofiWie little members of Peaches,
LeWlB DlXOn, Vanceboro: . Acreage Lnormino-lit- A Annin Tnlann aa "T.ittlfl

would rob you of all that is dear to your
reputation; they are the great character
defamers of the world and the meanest
of all creation. 'J They gain your confi

Mr. J. D. Grimsley, of Snow Hill, ia

iri the city. He says they are preparing about the same; weather about the satae Rose Bud," and a rose bud
'

she is.
Miss Nellie Collins then proclaimedas last year; stands good; crop ten daysV for an Fourth of July eel- -

Boneless Codfish,
Imported Sardines,

. Choice Butter,
Jumbo Hams,

aud
Canned Lobster.

Lov for Cash.

'Merry Picnic to All." Miss Eliza Og- -
dence only to abuse it. .

Mr. Becton continued his unique com- -earner iiuau nun your, uuuuiuuu ion,I " - ebration in hiB county. lesby delivered the Anniversary'; Miss
An Elegant Stock of ' ' -

WHITE GOODSf -labor sufficient to cultivate the crop; olive Oglesby wanted "More Picnics parisons of the flowers and human be, Sheriff. Jones, W, F. Howland, W; B.
iertuizers aecreasea . 79 per cent, mej

. Duncan, Esq., and surveyor Guthrie, of
maylCdtf W. P. BALLANCE & CO.

like this." Miss Theme Watson re-
joiced over a "Pleasant day;" Miss
Mammie Oglesby over a "Happy day."

cotton is mostly up, but last qold snapCarteret, are in the city. ;' They are ex such as Plaid and Plain Nanisook Dim-

ity, India Mull, Dotted Swiss,1 etc."; etc.,
all at prices to

making it look badly. . tv amining the old county wharf to see if Master Clyde Tolson closed with a
J, M. F. Rhodes, Comfort Jones

ings appropriately bringing in the Sun
Flower, Forget-me-n- and others.

,.. , t!:" . Reporter.

COMMEKCIAL.
". ; r r

'Bouquet for a Kiss." There was singit would do to establish the corner , of
i .Cartereton.;f?;V' (.' 1KPY COMPETITION. ..

ing after each declamation. Dr. Per-
kins next delivered a very interesting

county: Acreage same; weather wet
and cool, less favorable than last spring;i J. A. PridgeA,J of Kinston is ins the
stand fair a date-r-Ma- y 26tb; crop later address on "'The Origin of Sabbath

Schools, and the good, resulting from, - city,
NEW BEItNB MARKET.Mr. renreBentinir the "r "wv wwb, wuuwwu, diu them ." The Bunenntendent then anE. D. Fellows,

- I 1 " - I. . - 1 I L. 1 St. I n n I. I . , 1 . m .. . . .

of ume 01 year, cuui. uikuw muio ib wu nouncea tne noar tur dinner. Ana Goods sold at as Low Prices ; ') - - ' Davis Sewing Machine' Company

3 ? i" 8 a

E ' 'rfSgl 1 3s

111 3:, o s

badly; labor, almost none at all, only such a dinner u was an ine gooa
Watertown, N. Y., is in.the, pityjShow.

. can be bought in. New York;inings one coma aesire, ana in greatwhat each farmer1 does Hor himself
. t abundance- - An hour was then spent in

Heavy rains have packed the ground so pleasant conversation with friends and

Cotton Middling, 9 5-- strict low
middling 0 2; low middling 93-- 1

Corn In sacks; 680.; in bulk 65o.
TaaPENTnjK Receipts moderate. Firm

at 82.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1:50 and $1.75. '!

Beeswax 25c. to 28c. per lb.' ' '

t Honey 6O0, per gallon. ,' ? . ,b i

ing me merits oi his uiatiuuo.

So pert or Coart. Vlio vutiuu uau v Kiunt auu vuvt uikuw wycio, ab kilt? QJtuuativu ui wuiuu tuo
have turned it red. - , crowd gathered around the speaker'sState vs.Mack Pool,. Indicted for lar-

ceny, was the first case taken up on
Tuesdav mornine..' L. J . Moore and

,r, rr tit.j. Tr:i. istana ana sang some sweei ana toucning
Ibok 'aV W"EAtLY-- J andCALL

Z. . . . JT ?T creased ten per cent; weather less tavor- - Called for a speech from Mr. J. H. Beo-- beautifulwm. wmuora, fcsqs., appeared Uhln thai kvBar 'fiistUda wfet' and ton. who answered in an address on

, Beef On foot, Sc.: to 7c. ?
,

,
MuTTON$2a2.25 per, head.
Hams (Uountry; 13c. per pound
LARD-Count- ry, 14c. per Va. "defendant and picked him out of the ,), ,1 hir-irn- n tvn the "Antiquity of May-da- y Celebra- - 'laid and Striped Ginghams

jaws of the penitentiary. Solicitor Col--
weet8 later; condition good; labor no lhA?rii ""iv8 aiiromiowcryawy.,- -

prosecuieu m u uui Kuw u- -
better but more of lt than year. fer. " mA the resemblance they

turedstyle. Verdict, not guilty. tilizera increased largely. Dry weather bear to human beings. 'Dr. Arendell
Zephyr Cloths, Sattcens, Chamn

Fresh pork 7aUo, per pound.
: Eaas llo. per dozen. ,V ., t ,,
Peaotts $1.50 per bushel. '
FodderIS. per hundred. '
Onions 4o. per bunch.
Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel, r ?

bray Nuns yelllna, Bunting ,The grand jury having found a true hitely td i prevent late planting front then being called out made a capital

Truckers,1, Ship Your "Beans
' and Potatoes to '

A. F. YOUNG & (JO,,
PRODUCE f 'V7

and other Dress Goods, 4,u ,f; ,.bill against : George Washington; for coming up. speech on the Dignity of Labor. More
eood Binginir and Capt. Oglesby returnedmurder, he was brought in and , ar La Grange Items - thanks to the speakers ' lor their able
and instructive addresses, and hoped allraigned before the court. The case was

get for Thursday and a special venire of betterMiss Sao Hodges is reported Commission Merchantshad enjoyed the occasion. Dr. Aren-
dell was called on to sing his fayorite,
"The Old North State," which he, did

one hundred and twenty-fiv-e ordered. this (Monday) morning.
Wm. Whitford, Esq., appears for the Mr. Kirkpatrick-i- s in town visiting his

Hides Dry, Uo to lie; green oc. , ,,
J Tallow Oc. per lb.' . . , ,4 ,. ., .. :

'Chickens Grown,' C0a70c. per pair. '

Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel. v.-"

Potatoes Bahamas, SOc-'yam- s 60c.
per bushel. ;, ,.,:,), iui, V.-

Turnips 3c. per bunch," .
i

t
'

.

Walnuts 50c. perbushel.,! ;,
J ;p' ;

' 001128200; per pound. i'fAriU h
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5, inch,

BLACK GOODS Usa o ;
- 184 Reade and 210 Duane Sts.,'sick daughter, Miss Ada.defendant and Solicitor Collins for the with . his usual nappy, feelings. The

crowd then scattered over the grounds,
enjoying themselves in various ways.

Consisting;) of Cashmeres, itlcrnvaas, -
Miss Mollie nail had a violent attackState. . ' v-- . ,u-r;-

on Saturday, and" is reported but little it was a pleasant aay, a nappy timeKlate .vs. George Hancock cruelty to - 15". Southern Fruits and Vegetables a
Organdy . Satteens,! ) Flannels, uNun'a
Veils, (Tiaral8e, PelainejAlbatrt)4
Crape Cloth,, Henrie,tt Clptb, Shudd

better this morning:. - with every one. Many interesting chil- -
animals, jury empaneled. ' W. W. specialty. yt-rv- ;dvMt t-.- ),

Ekfkiiences Irving National Bank. N. TBev. B. WINaflHnnssad thrnuffh here dren were there and some pretty girls hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.( j,' , .,Clark for defendant, Solicitor Collins Sainrdav. on hia wav to fill an annoint- - Among the gentlemen, the ladies said Georee H. Dawes. Norfolk. Va.: Thomas Scott. Cloth, Bunting, etC.T,etc..;8d, beau-i ;

for the State. ' Verdict, not guilty. Joshua Dennis was the best looking, but rtsmouOit.Vaii tiiuJt j.i:tU jUUi; . jment at Hickory Grove tilul stock of DllFSS BUTTON t 5o,Stencils can be had at Journal office.Charlie Bell, of tiariowe, certainlyA good, faithful bob? and shoe maker For Salo at Au:ii:n.State vs. J. G. Scott,- - larceny; jury
empanolod. Kixon, Simmons & Manly "took tte cake. 'V. - ( A; F. Yoxjno,; may24d PKteb JJNKvniSicould find steady employment in this

place, at paying prices,! . , , v w.' ft We regret that we cannot comply
an 1 L. J. I'oore, r q., for the defend I will sell at PUBUC AUCTION, for Hiwith the special request of the ladies of

the school to publish the address of Mr.N. J. Bouse, law student at Chapelan I, Yv. W. Cla.k for the prosecution,
ft lb . ijiail c.H'oi'iobHill, and son of our county man, Noah JVt f'U .elfJ. H. Bection. want of space preventsAt t':e conclusion of teotimony for the

cash, on the premises, , . v1

On Thursday, 31st .Inst,,- - And Don't forget,, we sell . Goods fotRouse, arrived at his home on Saturday, 00,000, TIKS'i! ' 1 1'r. Clark stated that the evidence us from giving 'more than the follow-- 1

ingon-- . ,: , :.,v... :rir: ;.j JThings are in a "bustle" and stir-- CASH, and therefore Vring the; money
at xwjfiiiVis.O'oiocic,- - M,, the oldDwel- -getting ready for the commencement, THE SIMILARITY BETWEEN FLOWERS AND

i w ' a "V it n i ii
ling House on Craven- - Btreet, imme-- Or tfl6' At - B Hi U XtaiiTOaXl

1 so materially from that brought
fore the jusl'ce of the peace that auu KCb mure ior u at , ... -

Arrangtiuonta made for all to hear the
diatelv north of the Lru2 Btore of J.V. ,,.s.m . !.. "ij 1

HUMAN. BEINGS, y,'-- v

Behold the Pink I It is soft and pretspeakinghe t : at tuink the prosecution would A. -- M; BAKER'SJordan. The purchaser will be required I Cypress, Pine or. Oak, for which cashThe con crop, especially the early ty ; fair to look upon,' lovely and attract to remove the building within thirty will be paid upon delivery on the line
davs from date of sale. s . : I of the road. ' " .

vplantr,1 1 ) t lainod but little hurt
from l.ibt week's cold snap. The effect

1 fur'.her.
1 a vcr.'.Ictof ot guil--

l T.
. V ' !. y moruims

Bv order Board Trustees New Berne I For speoifloatioha and Prices aPDTT at

be 3

Thec
ty tal e

a:.
ten o'tl.

on the wheat crop is yet unknown

ing; but It is delicate and fading a
mere toy of time. So with human pinks

fair and lovely, sweet and attracting,
charming to the admiration, but alas t

. ime soon fades them into homeliness,

than you can at any other place in the V

' rt3F We cut' samples of any goods in
.tock.v

acaaemy. 1 ;(., the Kaiiroaa office AOKewberni
A son and daughter of Council B. ,W. M. WATSON, 1 I - j.;:. !; "V ; Vv JAMES A BRYAN; v.

.may27-dt- d : ," Sec. and Treasj J ;"wa2441w'yjWooten, of Alabama, arrived here Sat- superintendent.

"'


